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PRESSURE EFFECT ON THE EDA-COMPLEXES FORMED
TOLUENE AND TETRACYANOETHYLENE IN CARBON
BETWEEN BENZENE, 
TETRACHLORIDE
DY TOSHIHIRO NAKAYAMA AYD JIRD OStrCI
   The intermolecular charge transfer spectra of tetracyanoe[hylene With benzene and 
toluene in carbon tetrachloride have been studied as a function of pressure up to 1500 
kg/cm2 a[ 25'C. 
   The equilibrium constants and molar extinction coedreients at high pressure Overt 
determined from Scott's equation, and these values w-ere incrwsed with increasing pres-
sure. The volume changes JV for [he formation of the complexes from their components 
were -3.4cmr/mole for benzene-TCNE complex, nod -4.9cma/mole for toluene-TCNE 
complex. The absorption maxima shifted to longer wavelength with increasing pressure. 
The causes of the small spectral shift were considered from the viewpoint of charge 
transfer interaction in solution-
Introduction
   Since Afulliken7] presented the well known theory of the charge transfer interaction between e-
lectron donor and acceptor, it has been widely applied to many interesting research subjects=a•<>. Ac-
cording to this theory, both the ground and excited states are sensitive to the extent of the overlap 
between the ., orbital of donor molecule and that of acceptor molecule, and this should cause the 
change in equilibrium constants K, the excitation energy hv~e and the transition moment. The electron-
donor-acceptor-complexes (ED:4complexes) should be thus affected by the pressure and solvent. 
    Drickamer and co-workerss•s] have investigated [he pressure ffects on crystalline ED.A-complexes. 
Offend has observed the absorption spectra of solid anthratene-1,3,5-trinitrobezene complex to shift 
to longer wavelength and its optical density to increase with increasing pressure in agreement with 
other measurements. Offen and ]iadhims> have studied the absorption spectra of many aromatic hy-
drocarbon-TCNE complexes in polymer matrices and concluded that the increase in optical density 
could be related to electronic transition strengths without correction for tomplexation equilibria. On 
the other hand, the increase in optical density iu solutions is due to two distinct pressure Heds: one 
    (Rereia•ed December 3, 1973) 
     1) R.S. \Sulliken. J. timer. Chem. Soc., 74, gl l (1952), !. Pkys. Ckem., 56, 8(/l ([952) 
     2) C. Briegleb, "Elektronen-Donator-Acceptor-Romplexe", Springer, Berlin(19fi1) 
     3) R. Foster, "Organic Charge-Transfer Complexes", 9cademic Press, London (1969) 
    4) R.S. ?lulliken and R'.B. Person, "]folecular Complexes", John tCiley 8 Sons, New York (1969) 
     5) D.R. Stephens and H.G. Drickamer, J. Ckerc. Pkyr., 30, 1518 (1959) 
     6) 54.H. Bentley and A.G. Drickamer, J. Ckern. Pkyr., 42, ui3 (1965) 
     7) H.1i'. Offen, L Clrem. Phyr., 42, 430 (t965) 
     g) H.R'. Ofien and A.H. Radhim, J. Ckern. Pkys., 45, 269 (1966)
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is the edea on K. and the other on the molar extinction coefficient =. Hams> has investigated the ab-
sorption of aromatic hydrocarbon-iodine complexes in n-heptane at 2000 atm, but his results were 
only gvalitalive. Ewaldto> has evaluated the values of K, r, J, and hvn of r.-r, complexes in solutions 
and found the volume change JI' of the torma[ion of the EDA-complexes from their rnmponents. 
The trends in K for benzene-TCNE complex in me[hplene chloride. however, differed From chose 
obtained by Gott and ~laischt~l for the same solution. 
   Methylene chloride is no[ necessarily a good solvent for the ED:4mmpleses cmriaining TCNE, 
as Ewall and Sonnessatz~ reported that it acted as a weaker donor to TCNE. 
    In the present work we have studied the r;-r. complexes formedbehveen benzene, toluene as do-
nor and TCNE as acceptor in carbon tetrachloride. The reason why we made choice of carbon tetra-
chlorideas the solvent was as follows: it was commonly accepted as the noninteracting solvent. and 
so i[ did not set up a competitive equilibrium with TCNE, thus not afiec[ing the equilibribrium cons-
tant measurements for the EDA-complexes.
                                 Experimentals 
 Materials 
   TCNE was puri6edtwice by recrystallizations from chlombenzene and then by sublimation at 
100'C under reduced pressure (m.p. 193-200'C). Benzene, toluene and carbon tetrachloride were 
spectrograde r agents and were used without further purification. 
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Fig. 1 High pressure ressel for spectral measurement
A: „~~,-ring, 
C: \S'indox~ plug. 
E: Silicone oil, 
G: Quartz rcindnx•,
B: Light path, 
D: Cylinder, 
F: Sample cell, 
H: Sample solution
9) J. Ham, J. diner. Chem. Soc., 76, 3881 (1931) 
10) A.H. Exald, Tranr. Faraday Sac., 64. 733 (1968) 
l l) J.R. Gott and A.J, \Iaisch, !. Cheru. Phys, 39, 2229 (1963) 
12) R.R. Ewalf and A.J. Sonnessa, J. diner, Chem. Soc., 92, 28ii (1970)
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Fig; 2 Sample cell 
      A: Cylinder, 
     C i Light path, 
      E: Glass piston, 
      G: \1'indosc plug, 
      I : Quartz window, 





H: Sample solution, 
J ; 9raldite,
  Apparatus and procedure 
   The design of the high pressure vessel for spectral measurement is shown in Fig. I. The high 
pressure vessel which was made of stainless teel could be used up to 3000 kg; cm=. Pressure wns ap, 
plied through a piston cylinder type intensifier using silicone oil as a pressure transmitting medium. 
The high pressure vesseP had uvo 1-cm-thick quartz windows which were attached to the window 
plugs by Araldite. As shown in Fig. ?, the sample cell which was made of cylindrical tflon and glass 
inlet was set up so that both. ends of the cylindrical tetlon cell could be closed by two quartz windows. 
The pressure in Che vessel is transmitted to the solution by the glass piston of the syringe. ~\s the dis-
tance between the window plugs can be kept constant (2G.0 mm), the light path length is always in-
variant (cn. 10 mm) throughout repeated measurements. Strictly speaking, the path length varies with 
pressure due to the expansion of the verel, howeser, no correction was made in this experiment.. 
because such correction was within .the experimental error under the pressure range of the present 
study. The pressure was measured with a Bourdon gauge which was calibrated against a Heise 
Bourdon gauge corrected with the free piston gauge in Kobe Steel Ltd. Thermostated water seas 
circulated around the high pressure vessel and the temperature was regulated within±0.05`C. 
   All the equilibrium measurements were performed with the donor in large excess over the ac-
ceptor The concentration of TC\E w•as to. 10"" mole,ll, and that of the donor was between. t0-" and 
10-' mole/land was varied at least five fold for any one system. Both concentrations n•ere adjusted 
so as to keep the optical density within measurable range. The tontentratinns of the solutions at high 
pressure were corrected with the density calculated by using the Tait equationtzl for the pure solvent. 
   The spectra were measured on a single beam spectrophotometer (Hitachi EPU-2) adapted to the 
high pressure vessel- On the measurement of spectrum at highpressure b}• the single beam spectro-
photometer, it is usual tomeasure the transmittances of the sample _olution and soh~ent seperately 
    13) R:E. Gibson and O.H. Loe83er. 7 diner-Chene. Sur,. 63, S93 Q9+t)
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and then to calculate he optical density in reference tosoh•ent. However, since the positioning of 
high ptessure vessel and/or thestability of spect;ophotometef of n cause considerable error in re-
producibility, the transmittance of the sample solution at high pressure was first measured in referece 
to air (I). The transmittance of soh•ent in reference to air (l') rs-as measured by a seperate run and 
the optical density of solution was calculated by -log (I/I'). The path Length of the sample cell was 
determined bycomparing the optical density with that in the quartz cell with the path length of 1 
cm at atmospheric pressure. All measurements n•ere carried out only to 1500 kg/cm' at 25`C, because 
the solution froze at higher pressure.
Results
 Spectra 
   The typical absorption spectra of benzene-TCAB and toluene-TCil'E systems in carbon tetra-
chloride at various pressures are shown in Figs. 3 and 4, respectively. TC1E, benzene and toluene 
have no absorption in the visible region. Therefore, [he absorption bands can be attributed to the 
EDA-complexes. As seen in both figures, the large increase in the optical density and the slight shift of 
the absorption maxima to longer wavelength are observed with increasing pressure, but these band shapes 
do not change. The maximum absorptions at 1 atm and 1500 kg/cm'- are, respettively. observed at 
385 and 3S9 nm for benzene-TCXE, and 41l and 415 nm for toluene-TCNE. Such red shut of the 
band maximum with increasing. pressure is usually observed for neutral-neutral EDA-complexes in 
solutionala.tU and also in solid s, ~•s1 except for hesamethylbenzene-TCATE coroplexe, ro. ui, 
   Fig. 5 shows the increase in the optical density at the maximum absorption as a function of pres-
O.i
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Absorption spectra of benzene-TC\'E 
camplec in carbon tetrachloride at var. 
ions pressures at 25°C (initial conc., 
benzene: 0.3859 mole/I, TCNE: 4.664x 
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           Wavelength, nm 
absorption spectra of toluene-TCNE com~ 
plex in carbon tetrachloride at various pres-
sures at 3o'C (initial conc. toluene: 0.1895 
mole/!, TC\B: 4.70# x 10-~ mole/!) 
I : 1 atm, II: 4001-8/cm%. III: 800 kg/cm=, 
I\•: tzoo kg/cm=. v: 1>oo kg/rm~
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Fig. 5 Increase in the optical density at maxi-
mum absorptio¢ as a function of pressure. 
The dotted line is the square of the reta-
tir•e density of solvent. 
~: benzene-TC\E, 
O: toluene-TCNE
P kg!cm- to that at 
fated using [he 'I a_t
of the optical density of a given 
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solution at the pressure 
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 Equilibrium measurement 
    The Formation f ED:\-complexes is reversible. 
       D+ A4Com ples. (l ) 
The visible absorption bands of these complexes were distinguished from those of parent components, 
and f[ is known [hat only 1 : 1 complexes are formed in solutionstz. a). Accordingly, Scott's equationts> 
of the modified Benesi-Hildeh-and relationtol can. to applied to a series of solutions in which one 
of the components (the donor in this case) is in large xcev, 
wherere [A], and [D]_ are, respectively. the initial concentrations (molell) of the donor and acceptor. 
OD is the optical density in solution with the light path length of d cm, a is the molar extinction coef-
fhcient of the EDA-complex, and K is the equiliUrimn constant for the complex formation. Scott'; 
plots for the benzeae-and toluene-TC\E complexes at various pressures are shown in Figs.. 6 and i. 
respectively. where OD is measured atmaximum ahsorption a d the concentrations are corrected for 
compression at high pressure. The linearity of Scott's plot is quite satisfactory; hence the values of F 
and emnx atvarious pressures can 6e calculated from the slopes and intercepts. Qscillator strength f 
were also calculated from the relation. 
       f=4.v ] 9 x 10-' X dr l X cm>:, (3) z 
where dvr is the band half-width. Since [he change of 9v1 with increasing pressure is small, the 
     z z 
change of,l may 6e mainly due to the change of =,,,~:. The value; of %and ss.,, at 1 atm are in satis-
factory agreement with those obtained by Ewall and Sonnessa12>. The volume change dl' associated 
    14) R.E. rferrifield and R'.D. Phillips, !. Amer. C/nsn. Soc. S0, 2775 (1958) 
    15) R.L. Scott, Rer-Traa~. Chim-, 75, i87 (1916) 
    16) H.A. Benesi and J.H• Hildebrand,J, An+er, Cl+rm. Soc., 7t, 2703 (t949)
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Fig. fi Scott plots for benzene-TC\E complex in 
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Fig. i Scott plots for tolurnc-TC\E complex in 
carbon tetrachloride at various pressures 
at S'C 
(l: tatm, ~.: 400kg/cm', ): 800 kg/ 










Fig. S Pressure e6ect on the equilibrium constants 
®: benzene-1'CSE G. toluene.TCSE
       0 500 1000 1300 
                 Pressure, kg/cm' 
with the formation of the ED.A-complex from itscomponents can be calculated from the equilibrium 
constant by- the following equation, 
     \oBPK~r RT+da•ij. (`l) 
where da is the change of the number of molecules on bo[h sides of the equilibrium and G is the com-
pressibility of the solution (In this study, p of [he so1~-ent was used) The d V's were calculated from 
the slopes of the cun•es which were approximately regarded as s[raight lines (Fig. 8). The numerical
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values are listed together
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in Table 1.
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                               Consideration 
   Assuming the K and s remained unchanged at high pressure, the relative increase in optical de-
nsity would be about he square of the relative density of solvent since the EDA-complex depends 
onh~ upon the concentration; f two components..-1s shown in Fig. 5, the increase in the optical de-
nsity with pressure at the absorption maximum is partly due to the increase of concentrations caused 
by compression. Correcting the contraction f soh•ent a high pressure. [he enhancements of the ab-
sorption can be ascribed to the increase in 6 and r as seen in Table 1. The changes in K and J with 
pressure are in acco;d with the original prediction ofA[vllikenU concerning the sensitivity of the ED:4 
complex to pressure. Ham91 concluded that the observed changes inintensity with pressure could be 
interpeted mainly in terms of the increase in K, assuming the ; of complex remained constant. His as-
sumption, however, seems to he unreasonable according to the present results and the othersto. u7. Gott 
and ~faischttf observed the small decrease in Kand the increase in J with pressure for henzene-TCXE 
complex in methplene chloride. The trend in K was not theoretically- interpreted. However, they ex-
plained that i(the competitive soh•ent-TCAE complex formation became more ffective at high pres-
sure,the observed values of K would be decreased with increasing pressure. On the other hand, Ewaldtm 
obtained the opposite trend in K n'ith [ha[ found by Gott and Maisch for the same system. Fur-
thermore, he repoaed the increases in both K and Jn'ith pressure (or a number of r,-rr complexes in
solution. Apparently. these tendencies are similar to our present results. 
    Prom the X-ray ditTraction studies of \Ballworkt%}, the structures of some complexes are known 
in the solid state. [n the chloranil-hesamethylbenzepe complex, for example, the molecular planes 
are parallel and distance between them is 3.51 A. Actually. the distance between them is smaller than 
        'Fable t Equilibrium constants and spectroscopic parameters for the EUA-tomplexes of 
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the sum of the van der R'alls radii[8> of the components in the solid state. Also in solution, the vol-
ume of the complex is probably smaller than Che sum of the molecular volume of the components, and 
so, the volume change accompanying the formation of the EDA-complex will be negative, which re-
sults in the increase of K with pressure. 
    The observed values of dl- are -3.4 and -4.9 cm'/mole for benzene- and toluene-TCNE, re-
spectively, and the former one is in good agreement with that reported by Ewald for benzene-TCXE 
in me[h}•lene chloride (-3 cm'/mole). 
   Shulerts> has predicted a red shift due to a decease in the intermolecular distance at high pres-
sure, using a free electron model to describe an EDA-complex. The change in intermolecular distance 
at high pressure seems to be small; Drickamer~7 has estimated that pressures up to 10000 atm are re-
quired to bring about a significant compression of ordinary chemical bonds. Therefore. it may be con-
cluded that [he spectral shift is mainly due to the solvent effect in the present condition (up to 1500 
kg/cm=), rather than the shortening of the intermolecular distance oC an EDA-complex. •the effect of 
the solvent upon the electronic transition is complicated and has not been satisiattorily treated the-
oretically. Baylisszl) has attempted to explain the influence of non-polar solvent on the electronic 
transitions. Using the model of an oscillating point dipole at the center of a spherical caeity in an 
infinite dielectric, he derived an expression for frequency shift from the vapor phase to the solution 
in terms of the refractive index of the solvent. 
       Jv~2
us }Il• (i) 
This formula suggests hat the pressure should induce the red shift because the density is related with 
the retractive index. E3acliss''s treatment is originally applied only to the absorption o(a system in 
which no interaction be[aceen o-bond and dance structure xists. However, Hamv) has applied this 
theory with partial success to his pressure studies of the EDAtomplexes. The hexamethylbenzene-
TCVEcomplex, however. shows first a small shift to longer w•avelenglh and then a larger shift to 
shorter wavelength with increasing pressure in both solutionto. to and solid state.8> Offen and Abidi~7 
studied that the spectral shift in the absorption spectra of the EDA-complexes in several solvents. 
They showed that the polar solvents otten cau=_ed a blue shift relative to non-polar solvents and that 
this effect could not be described by the classical soh-ation theory. They discussed the blue shin in 
terms of the solcation of two valence bond structures describing both the ground and excited states. 
A typical energy diagram is pictured in Fig. 9. The energy of dative structure is reduced in a polar 
solvent and so the enhanced mixing of states results is larger splittings of the ground and excited 
state (/i; Id and -]i,'/d). Accordingly, they concluded that a blue shift occurred when the additional 
splitting due to the enhanced perturbation was larger than the reduced energy of dative structure in 
a polar medium. Apparently. the obsen•ed shift is a balance between the red shift due to the decrease 
    18) L. Pauling, "The \ature of [he Chemical Bond" Cornell Oniversity Press (1n60) 
     19) 6. F.. Shuler,,./. ('hcni. Plrys., 20, 1861 (1913) 
    20) H, Pishman and H.G. 17rickamer,!. CGern. PGys., 24, 548 (1916) 
    21) \.5. Ba}•liss, 1. C11L'rrl.. Phys., 1R, 292 (L9i0) 
    22] IL14', OHen and >LS,F. a.:1bid(, I. Chem. Pkvs., 44, #612 (1966)
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in d and the blue shift due to additional splitting (13a'-/dtii+`/J). Similarly. 
pressure could be interpreted from the similar pointrof view. 
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Fig. 9 Charge-transfer interaction diagram 
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